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I beg to report that on the 2nd Inst ., 

the 11nderrnentioned extrernista were observed y . 

moving about and associating with each other LJ, ~ .~~- . 

as follows : - + \5, ~1:~ .. 
I 

Vii th Thotnas J . Clarke , 75 , Parnell. S.t . 

J . O' Connor , c. J . Kickham, Thomas Byrne , F. 

J . :M:cCabe ,· and T. J . Shee:han , togetl1er from 

8. 15 p . m. to 9. 30 p. m. Wi1lirum O'Leary 

Curtis for a few yninutea betyvee11 10 & 11 p .m. 

H. Mellows, P. Ryan , M. O'Hanrahan,and 

T. J . McS~iney , Cork , in Volunteer Office , 2 
• 

DaV'Json St . at 12 r1oon. I:I . J . Grant (Lavvler 

& Son, Fownes ' St . ) was seen to enter the 

place at the time . 

Arthur Griffith in Sackville St . bet-

v.Jeen 
' 

~:11e Chief Coumissioner . 
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ween 12 & 1 P• m. . j 

Jarnes M. Sullivan at· Stephen 's Green 

betweert 1 & 2 p. ~·· . 

A. W. Co~ton ~eft Kingsbridge by 9.15 

m. train for Tralee . 

Pierce McCann left by same train en >, 

to Thurles. They travelled in sep-

arate compartments. 

T. J. McSwiney by 3 p. m. train . for 

Cork. 1\ . I. c. duly inforrned as to the de·-- :I-~ 

parture of these men. /L 
&~~ 

Two cases, each containing 25 -Italian . • 

rifles , and 25 bayonets, arrived ·at· Amaens 

St. on Saturday last from Belfast and were 

afterwards delivered at 44, Parnell Square .. 

for :fu1r John E. Redmond, ]_. P. ~ ~ 

Attached are Copies of this week's( iss-

ue of The Hibernian ru1d Honesty, neither of .. 

v1ith the e.xception of a few paragraphs, .. 

to contain anything worthy of serious 

attention. " 
, 

Superintendent. 
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I n COJ1p011Atet> wtth 'the ~ -
' 0AG10nAl h1benn1an 

OFFICIAL <:JOURNAL OF THE PARENT BODY OF 
ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS IN IRELAND 
IN ALLIANCE WITH THE A·O·H. IN AMERICA. 

I 

VoL. I. No. 23 . N e\v Series 

The HIBERNIAN 
(With which is incorporated The National HlberntanJ 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

Offices: 
Hibernian Hall, 28 North Frederick Street, Dublin. 

· All literary communications must reaoh the Editor 
aol later than the first post on Monday morning. 

A REAL · SHOWING= UP 

The interview which Mr. John Redmond 
gave in London to a correspondent of the 
New York '' \Vorld '' showed the •· Irish 11 

leader to hav · been in a particularly wrath
ful mood. Hi:; impotent rage was vented 
against some '' so-called Irish-American 
papers," which, in spite of the Defence of 
the Realm Act, are still allowed to run in 
tlmt part of King George's dominions called 
the United States. Of course, Mr. Red
mond didn't name the papers, but he was 
evidently referring to '' The Gaelic Ameri
can," the· "Irish World," Father Yorke's 
San Francisco "Leader," the Butte "Inde
pendent," and the ' 4 lndiana Catholic." Mr. 
Redmond declared that 95 per cent. of the 
Irishmen in America are in complete sym
pathy with the attitude of the "Irish'' 
Pawty on the war, and 1.5 per cent. for 
which the foregoing papers speak are
with one or two exceptions-merely 
shriekers and shirkers who have never given 
John and his followers anything_ except 
annoyance and trouble. 

Mr. Redmond claimed, in common with 
some of his following, to .1.1ave an intimate 
acquaintance with America. As that state
ment was made for home consumption-a 
bit of the usual bluff-we, for the ben~fit 
of the unbelieving ones--reproduce the 
"Gaelic American's " answer to Mr. Red
mond's brazen effrontery:-

" 'Those of us who are intimately 
acquainted with America 1 means one-tenth 
of one per cent. of the 'Irish Party' who 
have sold out to England. They have skim
med through the country on collecting tours 
and not one of them during any tour has 
met five thousand Irishmen. Redmond him
self has met more than any of his colleagues 
and his experiences were more varied. Be
ginning with his shameless lie that Parnell 
had commissioned him to publicly convey 
his thanks to the one man in America whom 
Parnell really feared-and had good reason 
to fear-at the Chicago National League 
Convention in 1886; continuing with his sur
reptitious visit to the John Mitchel Club in 
'New York, and winding up with the last 
'Convention' of the United Irish League in 
Buffalo which he attended, he made a 
record for reckless lying and false pretences 
which beats by long odds that of any other 
man who ever came here from Ireland. 

''If Parnell had reaHy given him that 
message, the proper place to deliver it was 
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in the onvention in Centnl Music Hall, 
where those \vho knew and could prove that 
Parnell never gave it to him would be pre
sent to challenge him. But he waited till 
the Convention was over and told his 
audacious lie at a 'ratification meetingt in 
Battery D. Those who heard that impudent 
lie, or read it in the papers next day, and 
who knew the e-vil purpose for which Red~ 
mond uttered it, never trusted Redmond 
aften: ards. 

"At the meeting of the John ·Mitchel Club 
some years later, where Redmond was sur
reptitiously introduced, one of the men who 
had heard his Chicago lie was present and 
SP,oke before Redmond, stating the aims 
and objects of the Clan-na-Gael in clear and 
distinct terms. \Nhen Redmond( wa called 
on later he made a distinct declaration that 
these objects were the objects for. which he 
was struggling-that is, the Separation of 
Ireland from England by a resort to physical 
force, whenever the opportunity should 
come. He got the support of the men who 
heard him, there and at various other places 
in different parts of the United States, by 
similar professions of faith in the pr.inciple 
of Total Separation. At the Buffalo Con· 
vention he made a public statement that the 
object of the 'Irish Party' was 'to tear up 
the accursed Act of Union and trample it 

I 

under foot.' 
''By this system of lying and false pre

tences Redmond secured nine-tenths of the 
support he received in the United States. 
He undertakes now to speak for the men 
he deceived and humbugged and who have 
renounced him and his traitorous policy. 
Those who tick to him are so contemptibly 
few that they have not, from the beginning 
of the European war, been able to hold a 
single meeting, and the little hole . and 
corner gatherings they have held, magmfied 
a hundred fold by the subsidised Anglo
American Press, have been held up to the 
people of Ireland as great demonstrations 
of Irish-American opinion. If they had at
·tempted to hold one public meeting in any 
of the cities of the United States they could 
not have mustered a corporal's guard. 

" On the other hand, the Clan-na-Gael 
celebration in March and November have 
been magnificent demonstrations in every 
city of the Union and resolutions express
ing the strongest sympathy with Germany 
and belief in complete Irish Independence 
have been passed at all of them by 
unanimous votes and with wild enthusiasm. 
Thousands of Irish citizens have flocked to 
the German meetings and numbers of able 
and well known Irish speakers have 
delivered addresses arraigning ~ngland 
and emphasising the fact . that ~he gr~at 
majority of Irishmen stand stolidly w1~h 
Germany in the war. Can Redmond or hts 
handful of followers here point to a cl ar 
positive statement in favour of England by 
one really representative Ids~man in 
America. Surely they are not gomg to at
tempt to pass off as representing anybody 

• 

One Penny 

or an) thing . uch men a Patrick Egan, or 
Dr. Coyle, or John P. Hayes, the bailiff's 
son, of any ol the other discredited hum
bugs who 'shoot off their mouths' for Red
mond nnd his betrayal of Ireland in the 
Anglo-Saxon Press. Th re are many Irish
men in America, as in Ire1and, \vbo sup· 
port Redmond, but in Ireland they a~e 
'growing smaller by degrees and beauti
fully less,' while in America they hide their 
diminished heads and leave the shouting to 
the little remnant of the United League that · 
has hung together by the aid of subsidies 
from the Parliamentary Fund since :Michael 
J. Ryan ceased to take an active interest in 
its work. If they have a rea.! organisation 
why don t they call for the resignation. of 
their inactive and unsympathetic President 
and put the great ex-Minister of Chili in 
his place? He might as well have the title 
as be performing the duties without it." 

HaYing· s orcd him over hi grotesque lie 
tha~ Ireland was profoundly peaceful, our 
contemporary proceeds to say that " when--:
a number of the leading Nationalists of the 
United States, all men of standing and in
fluence-among them being Supreme Court 
Justices, ,..,·ell-known lawyers, b.usiness men, 
college profes ors, journalists and priest -
cabled their criticisms of the contemptible 
little 'Home Rule' Bill which Redmond had 
accepted as a 'final settlement,' he and Jolm 
Dillon denounced them as nobodies utterly 
unknown in the Irish movement. They had 
no right to obtrude their opinions, although 
Redmond had . pent large sums of money 
out of the Party funds in soliciting pre-paid 
Am ricar1 endor ements of the measure 
from men who had never read it and whose 
opinion therefore counted for nothing. No • 
man, in Ireland or America, has a right to 
expres his opinion on Irish affairs, unles 
he avs that the man who has bartered Ire-
land's interests for petty English jobs is a 
Heaven-sent leader. 

41 This method of cooking 'public opinmn' 
and suppressing dissent had a certain effect 
in lr land for a time, but Redmond's utter 
failure to use the g-reatest opportunity that 
ever came to an Irish leader, put an end t 
it and he is now discredited and loathed 
where before he was blindly followed. It 
had al ·o some effect in England, as long as 
ic suited quith to pretend to believe him 
and he needed the Redmondi te vote in 
Parliament. 

"The game is played," declare the 
'' Gaelic American.'' Redmond and Eng
land's hig-hly-paid spies know that the so
called ''extreme'' Irish Party in America is 
the only living, organised ationalist force 
in the United State and that nine-tenths of 
the Ancient Ord r of Hibernians, the 
largest Irish organisation in the world, and 
the great rna s of Irish citizens are in full 
·ympathy with it. Our contemporary mai~-
tains that it is Redmond's inveterate habtt 
of lying and his desperate necessities that 

(Continued on J>age 8) 
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2 THB BIBBRNIA!I. 

~==========================================, 

''THE SIEGE OF BERLIN.'' 
FROM THE FRENCH OF ALPHONSE DAUDET 

We were strolling up the avenue of the 
Champs Elysees with our friend the doctor, 
asking- of the houses torn by the shell, and 
of the idewalks ploughed up by grapeshot, 
the history of Paris besieged, when just be
fore reaching the triumphal aroh the doctor 
stopped and, pointing to one of those stately 
corner hou es grouped around the quare, 
he said to me : 

"Do you see those four windows with 
the blinds closed on that balcony up there? 
In the first days of August last, tpat ter
rible month of August, full of storms and 
disasters, I was called there f a case of 
apopl xy. They .were the rom~s of Col~nel 
J ouve a cuirassier of the F1rst Emp1re, 
stubb~rn on th subjects of glory and 
Patriotism who as soon as the war broke , , . 
out, mov d to the Champs Elysees mto an 
apartment with a balcony-guess what for? 
To be able to witness the triumphant return 
of our troops. Poor old ma.n! The news 
of W · ssembourg reached btm as h was 
leaving the dinner-table, and when he read 
the name of apoleon at the. foot of the 
bulletin of defeat, the apoplectic stroke fell 
upon him like a thunderbolt. 

. ' • I found the old cuirassier stretched on 
the carpet, with blood OJ? his face, and 
motionle ·s as if he had recetved a blow from 
a heavv club on his head. Standing erect 
he must have been very tall ; lying there he 
seemed of imm nse size.. With his han~
some features, his b~uttfu! te~th, and h1s 
curly, snow-white hau~ ht~ e1ghty. y~ars 
eemed scarcely sixty .Kneehng at h1s sade, 
nd weeping bitterly, was his grand-daugh

ter. he looked like him, and t~e two heads 
there, close together, seemed bke t~o fine 

a1s truck fr()m th same da , the 
1 m and ced, . 

c1 r apd bright, with all the blush of ats 
fresh imprint on it. 

"The grief of the girl touched me deeply; 
daughter and grand-daughte.r of sold1ers, 
her father wa away servmg on Mac
Mahon's staff, and the tall form of .the 
venerable man lying before her was callang 
up in h r mind another picture, not less ter
rible. I did my best to reass~re her although 
I had little hope, for at eagbty years one 
hardly recovers from su~ tbin~s. For three 
days my· patient remamed m the same 
motionless state, and tberupon came the 
ne s of Reischoffen. You remember how 
strangely it came. Until the evening ~e all 
thought a great victory had been acbteved, 
t enty thousand Prussians killed, the 
Prince Royal taken prisoner. I c:anno say 
by bat miracle, by what ~apc:tic current, 
a sort of echo of the national JOY reached 
the poor uferer throug~ the torpor of his 
paralysis. But that evemng, as I drew near 
his bedside, I found him another plan ; 
his eyes ere almost bright, his speech 
almost clear; be smiled, and twice stam
mered: 

'' ' ictory !' 
" 'Yes colonel, a great v"ctory.' And 

as I ga~e him the details of. MacMahon's 
splendid success I could see bis features re
lax and his eye light up. As I went out I 
found the young girl standing across the 
door, pale as death, and sobbi.ng. . 

" 'But he is saved 1' I exclatmed, taking 
er bands. 
''The poor child bad scarcely strength 

enough to reply. The true history of 
Reicbshoff n had just been P9Sted : Mac

ahon r treating, the entire army crushed. 
We looked at one another in despair. She 

2:\S thinking of her father, and trembled 
for the poor old man I had just left. He 
could not resist this second shock, and yet 
what could be done? Leave him his joy 
and the illusions which had brought him 
back to life? But for this the truth must 

ot be told. 

" 'I will not tell the truth, then,' said the 
heroic girl, simply, as she rapidly wiped 
awav her tear , and then, with a smile upon 
her rface, she silently re-entered her grand
father's room. 

"It was a hard task she undertook, poor 
child! At fir t it work d pretty well. The 
old gentleman's head was weak, and he 
could be deceived like a child. Bu.t as his 
health improved his ideas became clearer. 
We had to keep him posted on the move
ment of the army, and compose military 
bulletins. It was pitiful to ee that lovely 
girl bending day and night over the map. of 
Germany, sticking in little flags, and trymg 
to plan out a gio:ious c~mpai~n-Bazal_ne 
marching on Berhn, Fr01ssart m Bavana, 
:1\b.cMahon on the Baltic. She would ask 
my advice, and I helped her as. best I could, 
but the grandfather himself atded us most 
of all in this imaginary vision. He had 
conquered Germany so many times under 
the First Empire I He knew every move
ment in advance ! They will go there now; 
thi will be done next' ; and his prophecies 
always came true, and he was very proud 
of them . 

"Unfortunately, rapidly as we gained 
battles and captured cities, we never w~nt 
fast enough for him. The old man ~as In

satiable. Each day when I arnved I 
learned some new feat of arms. 

" 'Doctor we have taken Mayence,' the 
poor girl w~uld hurriedly say to me with a 
piteous smile, and through the half-open 
door I could bear a joyous voice call out: 

'• 'It is all right, all right ; in a eek we 
will enter Berlin I' 

''Just th the Pru • ns were b---·· -
,.,,_.~· y f • . ·W.~tl~ 

of taking him into th country, but 
condition of France would at once have re
vealed all, and I knew him to be too weak 
and toe benumbed by the reeent sboek to 
bear the truth. Se we decided to remain. 

"The first day of the investment-'11ow 
well it comes back to me-l went to their 
rooms. I was moved, as we all were then, 
with the heart-pain which came from the 
thought that the gates of Paris were clo.ed, 
that the battle was under our walls, and 
that our suburbs bad become our frontiers. 
I found the old man seated on his bed, jubi
lant and proud. 

" 'Well,' be exclaimed, 'it has begun at 
last-that siege!' 

"I looked at him in surprise. 
" 'How, colonel, do you know?' 
"The young girl turned towards me : 
u 'Oh yes doctor-great news-the , , , 

siege of Berlin has commenced. 
•• And as she spoke she drew he" needle 

through the stuff, so calmly, so quietly 1 
How oould anyone bav doubted? He could 
not hear the guns on the forts. He could 
not see the unfortunate city, so defiant and 
so disturbed. All he could see from his bed 
was a comer of the triumphal arch, and 
around him in his room all the bric-a-brac 
of the ~· rst Empire, well calculated to sus
tain his illusions. 

"Portraits of marshals of France, en
gravings of battles, the King of Rome in 
his baby dt"ess and stiff sideboards, with 
bra s trophies, loaded with Imperial relics, 
medals, bronzes, and a rock of St. Helena 
under glass, and many miniat res of a blue
eyed woman in full costume, with a yellow 
dress and ptlffed sleeves. And the side
boards, the King of Rome, the marshals, 
the yellow ladies, seemed all high-girdled 
~nd short-waisted, with that quaint stiffness 
which was graceful in 1800. Poor, brave 
colonel t It was this atmosphere of vic
tc.ries and conqu t, much ore than all we 
could tell him, hicb made him believe so 
'!t~ncerely in the s1ege of Berlin. 

"From that day our military op ration 
became more imple. To take Berlin a1 
only an affair of time and patience. Oe • 
sionally, when the hours hung heavily for 
the old man, we read him a letter from hi 
son-an imaginary one, of course, for notb• 
ing entered Paris now; and ince edan the 
marshal's aide-de-camp had been lm• 
imprisoned in a German fortress. Can you 
fancy that poor child,s despair as, without 
news from her father, knowing him to me a 
pn oner, at:t. perhap an in alid, she d 
to make !1ic1 speak in joyous lett r , a tri8 
short, such as a soldi r in the field mig t 
write as he advanced steadily into ' . , . Lnemy s country t omct1mes h r tren 
would br k down, and th n we ere W'eelll 
without news. The old colonel would meta 
be anxiou and wakeful. Then quickly 
came a lett r from ..1 rmany, which sbe 
\\ ould gai-ly read at his bed ide, while 1be 
choked bad\. her tear . He would listed 
religiously st?~l. in a knowing way, ap. 
prove and cntlctse, nd e plain to us the 
passages that were a little obscure. But 
where he came out best of all was in the 
answers he would end to the son : ' ev r 
forget that you re a Fr ncb,' he would 
say, 'and be generous to those poor people.' 

''All this time the si ge a progressing 
·-not that of B rlin, alas I We had to ..,.._ 
through intense fronts, bombardment , 
epidemics, and then famine. But, than 
to our efforts and care, and the indefatl~ 
able and tender attention which his grand· 
child multiplied around him, the old man 
was not for a moment troubled. To the end 
I wa able to procure a little fresh meat 
and white bread for him-but only enough 
for him ; an? you cannot imagine anything 
more touchmg than those graAdfather' 
breakfasts, so innocently selfish-tb old 
Colonel on his bed, smiling and cared for 
him with his napkin tied under his chio, 
and near him hi grandchild, the pallor 
privation on h r cheek , gp' ding hi IUllEM~ilt 
gi ing drink, · him 
t 

th comfort Of Z'iOOilll!l 
wild wind outside, and the sno 
against his iodows, the old cui.r&a~_. 
would r his campaign in the nort • 
And for tile hundredth time be would tell 
us of that sinister retreat from Russia, 
when there was only frozen bi cuit and 
horseflesh to eat. 

"'Can you realise that, little girl? We 
absolutely used to eat horseftesb.' 

"You can imagine if she realised it! For 
two months the poor child had been eating 
nothing else. 

"But from day to day, as he became con
valescent, 'lur task at the invalid's bed ·c:1e 
became harder and harder. The torpor of 
his limbs and of his senses, which bad 
served us so well,, commenced to pass away. 
Two or three tim s already the furio 
charges fl'om the Ponte Maillot had cau 
him to start and listen like a hound on 
scent. We had to invent a last victory of 
Bazaine 's under the walls of Berlin ad 
salvos of artillery discharged from th~ In
valides to celebrate it. 

"One day, when we had drawn his bed 
to the window-! think it was the Thun
day of Zuzenval-he saw c'early enour 
some volunteers massed on the avenue of 
the Grand Army. 

" 'What can tho e troops be?' be a-'"--· ... 
and we heard him grumbling bet een hi' 
teeth : '~oor form t Very poor form 1' 
. " othmg further came of it, but e • 

bsed that we must take great precaution • 
Unfortunately, we were not cautl.~
enough. 

"One evening, as I arrived the irl m 
me, much distressed. 'They' ar nt rl 
to-morrow,' she said. 

'.'~as .her grandfath r' door open 
Thanking 1t over since, I can recall that 
had a strange e pr s ion on hi coun e 
ance that night. H had nrobably o r 
heard. us. Only w r p king of t 
Pru s1an , and th old man a th n t 
of the ·French, a~ of th t triumph nt nt 
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for whi -h he had . o long been waiting
MacMahon riding down the avenue amid 
lowers and mu~ic, with hi· son by the 
marshal's ·ide, and he, the old colonel, on 
his balcony, in full uniform, as at Lutzen, 
1aluting the bani -torn standards anll 
.e&f}es, blackened by powder. 

'Poor old colonel! He fancied, no doubt, 
bat we wished to prevent him from wit

nessing the display of our troops, to s_ave 
him from too great emotion. And so he 
spoke of it to no one. But the next day, 
at the very hour when the Prussian batta
lions cautiously entered the long stretch 
which lead from the Porte Maillot to the 
Tuileries, that window up there was softly 
opened, and the colon ·1 appeared upon the 
balcony with his helmet on, and his long 
word, and all the time-stained uniform of 

an old uira sier. I still wonder at the 
power of will and strength which enabled 
bim thu. to rise and put on his harness. 
But it i ·ertain that there he stood, erect 
behind th railings, \\om! ring to see the 
wide avenue so de erted, so silent, the 
blinds all dra\\n, Paris as dumb as the 
great pest-house, flag everywhere, but 

uch strange ones, white \vith a red cross, 
and no one there to wet orne our soldiers. 

"For a moment he b licved himself mis
taken. 

"But no! Ov r there, behind the tri-
umphal arch, th re was a confused noi. e, a 
black line ad\ ancing into the dawn. And 
then by degrc ·s the . pikes on the helmets 
glistened, the little drums of Jena rattled, 
and under the arch, marked by the heavy 
tread of e tion~ and the clank of the 
tabres, bur~t forth Schubert's triumphal 
march. Then, amid the mournful sil nee 
of the quare one terrible cry was heard: 
'To arms! to arms! The Prussians !' and 
the four Uhlans of the advance guard saw 
.up there, on that balcony, a tall, white

ired figure . way backward, stretch out 
• arms, and fall uddenly. 
"This time the old colonel was dead. 

THE " HYPHENATED " AMERICAN 

Columbia the free 
Is the land of my birth, 

And my paths have all been 
On American earth : 

But my blood is as Irish 
As any can be, 

And my heart is with Erin 
Afar o'er the sea. 

My father and mother, 
And friends all around, 

Were the daughters and sons 
Of that sainted old ground; 

They have rambled its bright paths 
And meadows among, 

And filled its fair valleys 
With laughter and song. 

1 have tufts of green shamrocks 
In sods they brought o'er, 

I have shells they picked up 
Ere they stepped from the shore ; 

1 have books that are treasures
The fondest I hold 

Are the Melodie , clas~d 
And nigh covered wtth gold. 

My pictures are pictures 
Of scenes that are dear, 

For the beauties they are 
And the glories they wear i 

And of good men and brave men 
Whose merits will be . 

Long the pride of green Enn 
Afar o'er the sea. 

• 
I sing their sweet mustc 

And often they own, 
'Tis true to old Ireland 

In style and in tone ; 
I dance their gay da~ces 

nd hear them wtth glee, 
Each touch tells of Erin 

Afar o' r the ea. 

TBII BIBBRNIAR. 

Hopkins & Hopkins 
Manufacturing Jewellers. 

• 
Silversmiths, Watch & Clock Makers 

Makers of Original Designs In Medals and B&clps 

Suitable for all kinds or Organisations, 

QuoTATioNs FREE. 

ORIGINAL AGENTS IN IRELAND 

for the Perfected 
AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCH. 

Opposite O'Connell Monument 
DUBLIN. 

Telegrams- Telephone 3569 
" Meyther, Dublin." 

ta a t 
Dti ta 

I DIJ. SactvliiB St. & Earl St. 

FIND LATER'S 
INDIAN TE 

If I was iq utiful Dublin to-day. 
To each spot I hold sacred 
I would soon find my way ; 
For I know where McManus 
And Rossa are laid, 
Sure close by O'Leary 

Sleeps cold in his grave. 

And if I was in Wexford 
How fondly I'd trace 

Each field I have marked 
On my map of each p'ace, 

W·here the brave 'g8 men 
Poured hotly and free 

Their blood for green Erin 
Afar o'er the sea. 

Dear home of my fathers 
I would hold thee to blame, 

And my cheeks would at times 
Take the crimson of shame, 

Did thy sad tale not show 
On each sorrow-stained line 

That the might of the tyrant 
Was greater than thine. 

But her soldiers are many 
Abroad and at home, 

Her ships on all oceans 
Are ploughing the foam : 

Her wealth is untold 
Why, no equal has she, 

My poor plundered Erin 
Afar o'er the sea. 

Yet they tell me the strife 
Is not yet given o'er, 

That the gallant old island 
Will try it once more ; 

And shall call call with her harp, 
When her flag is unfurled, 

Her sons and their sons 
From the ends of the world. 

If so, I've a rifle that's true to a hair, 
A brain that can plan 
And a heart that can dare, 
And the summons will scarcely die out 

When I'll be 
In ~he green fields of Erin 

Afar o'er the sea. 

8 

JOHN GIBBONS, 
IRONMONOER AND • • 
FANCY WAREHOUSEMAN, 

Shop Street and Bridge Street, 
WESTPORT. 

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CONNACHT 
FOR EVERYTHING. 

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 
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GUNS. 
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8HOOTINO REQUISITES OF.•ALL KINDS 
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L. KEEGAN, 
qUNMAKER, 

INNS QUAY, DUBLIN. 
Telephone 2 57 4 

KENNEDY'S BREAD 

FINEST QUALIT"\T 

MADE. 

BAKERIES : 

124 to 130 Parnell Street 
AMD 

St. Patrick's Bakery, 

DUBLIN. 

WRITK OR CALL TO 

J. J. wALSH (OF eoRK) 
26 Bleuingtoa Street } DUB Ll 
19 Berk~ey S~t 

TOBACCONIST, CONFECTIONER, NEWS E PORIV - Sixpenny parcel of Irish-Ireland Papers forwarded 
Weekly, on shortest notice 

Pham.i:e PMI& and Glasmvin Trams paaa the Dotw 
Smart Halrdreulag SaiOOII Attached, 

~td.. 1878 

RELIABLE TAILE>RI C. 

C. MA~TIN & SON 
87 WELLINGTON QDRY. 

Jrl h Tweed Suit from 
costumes from -
Volunteers' Uniforms from -

omeers' Uniforms a Speelallty. 
•uers ofOfftelal Uniform to Mounted Coi'PII 

PHONB 3319 

M.& .LOU 
T¥pewrlter Expertt., 

15 EUSTACE STREBT, DUBLI , 
Aad at 14 Howal'cl Stl'ee~. B.ell at. 

AU makes of Typewriwrs- ew and Seoondbud
eold, repaired and hired. All 'nds of Copying .I 
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THE HIBERNIA • 

• • VOLUNTEERS 
SECOND AN1 UAL CONVENTION 

Th cond annual convention of the 
Iri h \. olunteer was held in the bbey 
Theatre Dublin on unday, Professor 
Eoin .1. 'ac eill, Pre. ident, in the chair. 
There was a large attendance of delegates 
·from all parts of the ountry, and amongst 
the m mbcr of the public in the balcony 
was Dr. ~· Ginnell, M.P. 

Ir. Eoin lac · eill, who was received 
ith prolonged applau ·e, said that la t year 

effort ·ere made to divert the Irish Volun
teers from their original objects. In their 
verv ouncils the doctrine was boldly pro
claimed, that their duty was not to follow 
the t ndard of principle, but to support 
the changing decision of a political leader. 
] h y were not ven to ask whether th?se 
deci ion •ere right or rong. nythmg 
that a not a faithful echo of the ever
changing voice a declared to be a •' lur 
on r. Redmond." 

During the month . :hich fo~lowed the 
adoption of the part1t10n pobcy by a 
Government pl dged to one nome Rule for 
all lr land, the Iri h olunteers, in th ir 
an xi ty for unity, had yielded much and 

train d many points. Their end vour to 
s ur unity hat1 little chance of s~cce s 
,ith tho e who made personal authonty the 
upr me t t. The breakipg point was 

r ch d hen tb w re caned upon to cast 
id their pledg . and become ~ . Briti h 
perjal organi t10n. That dect 100 had 

._-.been . 1 ply ju tified, but then e ry 
d made nd 

d 
advan of ch denuncia-

It had uwre ed mo t of. the 
riodica that took a pur ly n t1onal 
nd. Hou had n bro n into and 
rch d, ith and wlthQilt 1 gal arrant. 

Defence of the Realm ct had been 
as n ngine of political oppre ion. 

en d been d ported and imprisoned for 
IQ}o nor tated rea on, e cept that they 

d n ngag d in or ani ing Irish 
olun eers. Large bodi of police, ith 
r. rm , had be n nt to interf re ith 

blic m eting • Th overnm nt ad 
ct o r and o r again in di regard of 

o n I ·• It bad been at pecial pains 
find ictim 1 ter, and amongst 

U.htter ionali • The tural tcome 
h e proceeding h s been to con in e 

~v.~r.itacr ing nu r of people that 
real i u in Ireland i the old i ue be

"*~-" Ir land nd ngli h dominion. ( p
,au.,..). In their nam , nd IR e name of 

ri h a 1on, he oft red tribute of 
.bOI~tour and re pect to all tho ho had 

the brunt of rnm nt ti-
o the Irish olunt r • He kne no-

... -nc where that ho ility to be £ ced in 
h•ch man or oman h d "ncb • Th 

co ardly combination a ain t th d 
t e lying tence tha ir ac f per • 

·on ere don in on equenc of the pr -
nt uropean r, but r minded th m 

hat the h tility o ard th m began the 
r b for~ the ar (H r h r). It a 

w..oat they- had to ~t, and thy took It 
a t timony to their elity to the cau of 

6laJid tion. ( ~u ). pedal 
a due o tho ho had uffered 
re n uff ring in prison because 
c ivity nd cient work. 
blic opinion ad en ashamed o 

the action of th Go rnm nt in • t , 
ncouraged, and ndoned by a few men, 

some of them holdin for the pr ent most 
prormnen po ition in Iri h politics, ho, 

bile claunmg to be a ionaltst , have be
urin thi national c sis 1n the 

pir1 f faction. could ·ve 

details that would put these agents of com
pulsory politi al service to shame before the 
\\Orld, but their war wa not upon Irish
men, even of the mean st ·ort, and he could 
only wi h that the baser ide of the cam
paign waged again t them through ·uch 
instruments might pa ·s for ever from their 
m mories. ( pplause). 

In the meantime, the British Government 
had cea ed to be bound by any engage
ments toward Ireland, and had imposed 
on lr land a ruinou burden of ta ation, in 
which the Parliamentary repre entativ of 
Ireland had been oblig d to acquiesce; and 
the Iri h Party had be n reduced to this 
pcsition, that a cry of alarm on its behalf 
nad been rai d to def nd from d struction 
the oalition Government, which was 
formed in spite of the Irish Party. It 
followed that the need for the Irish Volun
teer organisation on it original basis wa 
greater now than ever before. ( pplau ). . 

h n Mr. edmond forced th i ue on 
them la ·t y ar, the gr at majority of th 
Iri h in merica, including most of tho 
who had been upport rs of Mr. Redmond' 
former policy, decided in their favour. It 
was ne e ary to tate thi , in vie of many 
attempts that had be n made to per uad 
people in lrel nd to th contrary. The funds 
g nerou ly upplied by Iri hmen in merica 
during the pa t year had enabled them to 
make great progress ith the nece ary 
equipm nt for he Volun eer • t 
ume., it o n t -·""' 

time the alu of ll fUIKIS 
their friend and upport r . 

The d ell r on a dang rou fron i r 
region, he concluded, i 1 ready 
armed, and hi mind i al ays i mil ar ith 
the re ource of his locality for d f n and 
attack. For u , as our hi tory ho u , 
th hol of Ireland i that dan r zon , 
and our obj t should , to be 1 ay nd 
every here ready, and to kno he 1 t 
thing among all our urroundin tha can 
be turned to good account for h def n 
of our national rights and tiber i . ( p
plau e). Great progr . has be n m d , 
more mu t be made. The on thing w 
mu t look to is that th re hall b no top
pin and no turning ba k. ( r longed 
applau ). 

r. Bulm r Hobson (Hon. . ), in hi 
r ............. rt tat d that o r 200 corp of Iri h 

olunteer re no in cti i tenc • 
In order to carry on the ock of trainin 
the corps it had been n e ary to ppoint 
a number o( organi ing in tru rs. In 
July t o of the e, r • Mello and 
Blyth , were ordered by th Go rnment to 
leav lr lhnd, and upon declining to obey, 

er sent to prison for thr month . r. 
. ewman nd Mr. • uUough re 

imprisoned for a imilar rea n. The 
C ntral e uti e imm · ately ppoint d 
other organi er . Of th , r. 
Monaghan had been nt to p~i n f r thr 
month , and r. De mood F'tzger~ld for 
i month . Training mp d be n 

organi d durin the umm r, and h d been 
att nd d bf a large number of olunteer 
officer . i ty to a · t olunteers who 
had b en per ecuted or pro cuted on 
account of th ir adher nc to the mov ment 
had b n forQl d, and a nu r of m n d 
lrea been ·paid "benefit.,. 

Th report was adopted unanimously 

Th 0' abilly Hon. r r r, ub-
mitted his r port, and, togeth r th the 

uditor port, it as un nunously 
ad ted. 

he reports of the HeHdqu rt r's ta 
were al o submitted and adopt d. 

The Convention unam ou ly r -affirm 
the determmation of the Irish Volunt rs tO 
oppose th~ enfor m nt of compul ory mili
tary se1 vice, except l>y a free natioriaJ 
GoveJl'n ent. 

A central xecutiv was appoint , 
Profe sor Mac~ eill b ing unanimou ly re
I cted pr ident. 

ANOTHE~ VICTIM 
"TOLERATION" IN KERRY 

Th war in Ireland ontinue . Th Ia 
few days have seen another victim, and thl 
time the new come from Tralee, the 
capital of the Kingdom of Kerry. 

It i only a short time inc publicat•on 
wa · given to the bigoted di mi sal of Mr. 
J. Melinn, V. P. Tndee Oi i ·on, of our 
Order, by hi employers, J. M. Ia ttery a 

ons, Ltd., on account of hi ationali 
prin iples and work. Thi ha been followl!ld 
up by a furth r attack, and th ictim n 
is the resp cted Pr sident of the Trale 
Division, Mr. M. J. O'Connor, and a m m• 
ber of the ational Board of the Ord r. 

Mr. O'CoQnor has a tiv ly identified him• 
elf with the ationali ·t mov m nt in 

reach d man' tat , and ha been a pill 
of str n th to the "c u " in Tral , 
Kerry gen raily, being primarily r . pon ibl 
for the tand Trale and the County too 
on the olunt r i u . He i al po,.., • .., 
to be re kon d ith in the Labour mo 
ment in ral e, b in in trum nt l in t 
ing the 1 r de. n il th r fifteed 
month ago, and ha don much o eld 
'ork r · of all r d t h r 
heir int-APIAQ. 

mony 
r'-' o 
iff r d from 

.v••··, nd hi 
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ALT~UISM.'' 

e "Gaelic American's'' Analysis 
-•!••)--

• ngland ha been greatly mi understood. 
he ha b en mi under tood not only by her 

en mies which is a tribute, but by h r , . h fri nds, whi h i a alanuty. mong ·t t e 
fri nd of England to-day arc France ~nd 

u !o;ia and the ar hiv ·s of France ·ontams 
undr d of on ular reports, which fi.· 

England not alone a. the nemy of ~h.-iii. a-
tion but of humamty. 1 he ar ·hi\ es of 
Ru . ' ia c ntain inter ting infer n es abo, 
on ~on. ular report, if we mistake not, 
(JUOtes with som thing_ akir~ to appr?Y;ll at. 
Indian saying: ••] he dlabolu.:al unmng- and 
h b tial ruelty of England ar · du~ to the 

.ethnolo yj al fa t that the first Englishman 
•as a <.ro s b t\\ en a she-devil and a 

monk y." 
uriou ly enough England her ·elf, while 

c epting the encomiums, few and far be
ecn as they ha e been, h~s never a~c~l?ted 

h other tribut and wh1lc every ctvth. ed 
country in the ~s,;orld_ has protested :•gamst 

riti h aggre s1on m Ireland, lmha, and 
gypt, and British diplomac.y everywhere, 

England h r 1f alway bche~cd, or pre-
tended to belie' e, that the btgge. t com
..munity of saints _is represented by the \~c ·t 

cnt Regiment. When romwcll, a typ~cal 
British saint murdered thousands of chtld
r n "1 t,"' as he elegantly expre ed it. 
• 'th'e nit become lice," England hastened 
.to give him a new h_alo and to foll~w .his 
e mple as far _as m1f;ht. be, by peno<hc:t1 
famin in Ind.a, petlo<:hcal rna sacres m 
'Ireland, occasional concentration camp~ in 

outh Africa, and perpetual murder every
here th Engli h ftag flies. 
So, for mi guided people who b lieve that 

England i at ar to-day becau~ of the 
editary murder·lust of the Enghsh r~ e, 

b cau e of the vain hope that by allymg 
b r elf with the Fren h " Revanche mo e
ment," . h might grab a littl territory and 
b at a sue ·e . ful rival, or beC<'lU . nearly 

erv mall nation in the world mtght be 
ea.ted of its legitimate revenge on the 

robb r Sa.·on, we give th real rea on why 
·ngland \\ ent to war. 

The rea on i culled from the London 
•• 'pectator" but, lament~ble _lack of _know· 
ledge; the fir t reason gtvel'_l ts not ~~olated 
Belgium, nor violated lnd1a, nor ~.10lated 
Ireland, nor the oft expressed _Enghsh de-
ire to •' trail the French ftag .m mud and 

..1...} d.. 0 • it i ''for the mamtenan e of uoo. , . 
the British Empire and our own exl tence 

. " .a a natiOn. 
We are gravely told by the "Sp ctato~" 

that ustralia and Canada r~cogm. ed thts, 
but at home in England the t sue ts not . ? 
1 The " p ctator " says ... pohtl-

ar. d l t . . have at times n ea\ ouret o tans . . · . h 1 
r uade the Briti b workmgman t at t ,~y ha e no real intere t in the war and th.tt 

th triumph of G rman arms would . not 
dver ely aff ct th ir fortunes or mat ·naHy 
hange their liv · 

But thi is all wrong. If th Germans 
I d England th workers would not .h~ •e 

ru · · · 1 · k for a h ·mg to re or to p nodJca ~tn s 
th )' \\ ould ha v b tter . heme of 

wage, t'on J·n a .. of ;UYe or a id nt, 
omp n a 1 • ·l:) • • f 
·lth pen ion for \ idows and prm ~·tons or 

orphan an I a England tak lt a an 
a iom that pro perity is bad for th. worl· ·r, 

f Germrtn rul would mhers Jy o cour · 
ff t him. Thi 

But that' n ith r h r nor th ~ ·. 
. ·s only thrm; n in lil a t oupou 

r a omng 1 fi h d tl 
t g t th Engli h work r to g t, an ~e 
r al r a n why the work r hould _figh ' 
b . England is at <;lr from a hl h and 
hol~tU motiv . Th pit w rk r at 5 dol . a 

k hould ommis ra e the poor workers 
:\if oth r ou n tri who g t mor ' .and . rc 
on qu ntly in th path of temptatu~n, and 
he whit la s, ho mak t~l l11 f r 
ngH h offi r a -2 c nt . a mt sh uld c 

i tll' t th ir i t r 111 r t rna y \fld 

THE HIB~RNIAN. 

t1 ran· are not set up n th path of vice by 
motor joy rides and high living. 

So, the " 'p · tator" says, English 
thought how \' ·r intcrpr ted "has been in
Yariably tinged with altruism." Quite true. 
Murder, rapine, and English engineered 
famine· haYc always been altruistic in their 
effects and that is why the English depen
dcn ·ics are saved the consequence of 
luxury and all th vice. that follow in its 
train. 

But \\hat use b comment. H re is a 
parag-raph in its unblushing nakedne s 
which \Vi11 appeal to '\'eryone: 

''\\ arc also fighting for the mainten
an·c of that 'freedom of the s·as' to \'\'hi·h 
th (rermans say th •y aspire. The expre~
sion in their mouths is merely a uphemism 
for the dcstru ·tion of that maritime supre
macy on which our e.·istcnce as a nation 
depends . 

"\Ve arc fighting in order that the 
small nationalities of the world may enjoy 
that 'that place in the sun' of which Ger
many virtually claims a monopoly, and not
ably that Holland, Belgium, and D ·nmark 
should not become German provinces. 

''\V ·arc fighting in order that, when the 
map of Europe comes to be re-arranged
and some re-arrangement will certainly be 
nee s ary-thc frontier ~hould, o far a 
is possible, be ethnic, and should be made 
to d~pend,. not on commercial or .strategical 
·ons1derat1on ", but on community of race, 
language, and religion. 

••\Ve are fightinY that the provin,es of 
Alsacc and Lorrain should be returned to 
their rightful owner·, and in order to pre
vent the vastly superior civilisation of 
France from being crushed under the heel 
of latter-dav German barbarism." 

} his ~ay. look like damnable hypo risy 
thmly d1 gmsed, but, of course, it is not, 
it is no more hypocritiC<'!} than the English
man has ver been, and no more hypocritic 
than what follow . Li ten, but don't remem
ber that the deadly nemy of England for a 
c~ntur has been ussia, that all Engli h 
d1plomacy has been for the same time anti
Ru ian 'lnd pro-Turki h. Don't remember 
Engli h rhymsters, like Kipling, who 

. howled, and the mobs who took up the 
howl, "The bear that walks like a man," 
and which was thrown in the t th ot a 
Russian tliplomat in London a few years 
ago. But here is the paragraph: 

"\Ve arc fighting in order that the Slav 
race hould not be crush d out of i tence 
by the Teuton. Of all th singular vagaries 
of ephemeral public opinion in this country, 
surely one of the most extraordinary i that 
which has led certain very ill-informed 
Eng· hmen to xalt the civilisation of Ger
man) over that of Rus ia. '' 

And c ·en sine the war, th late Mr. Keir 
Hardie spoke in the name of the English 
Labour Party of ''that great, black, blood
stained monster, Russia." 

But England i · at war, too, to a e Ger
many. On john Brown or William Pump
kin ha. declared that if Germany won out 
now it would b had for Germany to win. 
"Sue· s \\ ould be an infinitcl.. great r 
calamity than defeat," so England mu t 
. ave Germany. 

When England laun bed this Jehad she 
dis overed oth r thing at o., among t them 
that her own writers, including Carlyle, 
ha ·e all b wrong, and that so far from 
Germany being not guilty for the partition 
of Poland, she wa th real author of all 
Poli h mi fortun s, just as England ha 
alway be n Poland' . aYiour. 

But a war is a gr at ~carch r of national 
con ience , and th e~ Spe tator" dimly re
members England': betrayal of Italy b·f0re 
and remark that in th pre nt war .. \.V e 
are fighting that Italy, the nur ery of 
an ·i nt i ili ation. the home of mod rn 
lib rali m, th r 'a tor of genuin" national 
a pirations, ·hould rath r into h ·r bo om, 
tho outlying- fragm nt of the Italian 
nation whi h y arn for union and hi h 
n >W hiver un I r th un ) mp tth tic rul · of 
th 1 ·u ton.' 

It i good t r fl t th. t thi i a di tin t 

life unendurable for Mazzini and the Eng• 
lish po. t otlice ) ielded up hi. correspon• 
dence to the Power against whom he wa 
waging a protra ·ted and bitter var, and 
that the biographers of the later Italian 
patriots are continued record. of British 
trea ~hery. 

But what u e in ~ pecifying why England 
is at war. There are too many cau e~, buf 
the "Spectator" briefly puts th m-in the 
interest of e cry people_ in the world, to 
save the Belgium she betray ·d. to preser\:e 
and c. tend Greece whose neutrality he 1 

at present Yiolating by u ·ing Lemnos and 
Mvtilene as bases for her fleet, to pre erve 
pe;ce in th Balkin , where Engli ·h intrigue 
. ubsidiscd murder as a necessary step tO 
war. 

'I hese are the reasons why cowardly, 
degenerate England, undet the cloa~ of 
France and Russia, trie to r enge 1tsetf 
upon Germany, which has beaten her in 
commerce and agriculture, beaten her in 
manufacture and art, and has wre. ted from 
her the lord hip of the world by a civ!li.sa• 
tion that is as progressive and humam mr 
as England's i antiquated and brutal. 

Thursday Mitchel • • 
Nov. 4tb, Centenari • • 
8 p.m. Commemoratio 

A TIENT CONCERT ROO 
Admission Orator, Commaaclaat r. B. Fane 

1/· & 6d. 
CMirmu, lrtlnar Gr~tla 
Muical Director, Gerard Crofts 
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of an old clay pip whi h h wa. u ·king 
o allay the craving for a taste of my Lady 
i tine. 
However this was no great hanL hip to 

me as I a~ only an indifferent mok r. I 
only m ntion these thing. to !;how hO\ it 
affects some men while there. 

· • There was one day in th sti kyard ''hi h 
was to m a sort of r d-1 tter day. It ''a. 
that on which th Pres Gang of Prinl c's 

tr et v re good nough to s 'nd me n ''' s 
of Ro sa's death. The notion of ::tn) com
munication bet\' e n my unworth) !"elf and 
th Prin es tr et "proteges" of the Castl 
rnav eem a tonishing to my read rs, but 
1 t "'th m not be alarmed, for it \\aS quite 
unintentional Otl th part of Prince's tr et, 
and I hasten to make this clear I t my 

ord may in any way endanger the cur
r nt Ca tle subsidy to " JJear Mr. Bra)
.d n " on the ground of communicating 
to ~ D fence of the Realm felon informa
tion that would be likely to be useful to the 
enemy. The way it happened was this. A 
scrap of paper, to wit, a half pa~e of the 
"' Ev ning Tc:Ieg_raph," . came mto my 
possession wh1le 10 the ttckyard. .1. o, my 
-"fri nd " of the Bastil , I am not going to 
reveal how I got hold of it. Suffice it to 
say that I did. As I had be n ut off from 
all communication with the outside world 
then for a fairly long time, I fondled that 
scrap of paper with a delight I never ex
£C!Cted to feel in handling one of the Sham 
Squire's progeny. 

There wer three matters of serious 
nterest in the paper. One was th t t of 

the CoJl cription Register Bill ; another the 
announcement that a certain Simon, to 

hom some wits have quite inaccurat ly 
attached the prefix impte, was to vi it 
Dublin to plain '' the new and popular 
War Loan" ; and the third was the news of 

.4''"'sa' s death. 
There was one part of the egister Bill 

I conned 1th clo e attention. It 
-.:tiMilt ·11fWC:Il S1:ated a pnso r Ul a jail 

• parcu 
this opportunity a 

me. 11 he prisoners r furnished wi h 
the forms to fill up. I think there. s a 
thumping majori~y }eft blank, and m10e was 
among that maJonty. 

But about R ssa's death-the announce
ment of it was mutilated by he paper being 
torn down the column in which it appear d, 
and I had only half the colu~n to ~ead, but 
J managed to make out the gast of lt. There 

as a brief biographical sket~h ?~ the ?ld 
fenian and of his or-deals 10 Jad, whach 

8 'sed quite an unusual degree of 
-&nterest for me, e~pec· lly where it related 
.u~at on one occas•on h n Rossa bad re-
fu to do ome menial duty and had to 
fa in his cell, the rath of ~he Gov rnor, 
he tbre a pail of dirty wat . r 1n fa. of 
that official, and had a per• of soht ry 
.confinement and bread and water a a 
penalty. Rossa, a cara,, I felt ympathy 

i h you a I read that 10. CeO 15, and I 
ld understand your feehngs and your 

i:u ard elation and sati faction at that -
oit of yours. But Governor~ sc;em to have 

d dl'scretion from that mc•dent. 1 h Y 
earne . • ch f d' t .don't come w•thm rea . o Ir~y "a er 
owadays, at lea t, not m MountJOY. 

'To be continued). 

* * r 11 for Ireland' 
Independence 

By ······ •••••• 

Ol I 6 the HIBER IAN IFLES 
Dublin 

THE HIB£RNIAN. 

·------------------------------------------------------~ BREAKFAST 
LUNCH 

REST AU A T 
The Best Restaurant In the United Kingdom 

0 BRO <L TO.> T 
Are the Pick of the Marke~, Unvarying in 
Quality, and give Universal Satisfaction. 

A 

7 

At the following Prices: 3/·, 2/10, 2/8, 2/6, 2/4, & 2/2, 
China Teas 2/8 and 212 per lb. 

8 srH. GT. GEORGE'S ST. aad 17 NORTH EAKL 

I ISH MUTUAL 

All Classes of l.lfe and Endowment Bulne t a aeted.. A u 
by lrlshmen for I lshmen. Aceney Appll Uo 

LAW 0 CA Y, MANAGKR AND 

THE PATRIOT'S WAKE 
---<•.,t---

\Ve gath r d round th lowly bier 
h re re ts the h of the brave, 

ho ba t he held dear, 

For though he li in D~atb ·a cold 1 ep, 
• nd oon we'll pla him 'n th the sod, 

'Ti vain for men to idly weep 
For one whose soul now rest with God; 

E • n now b fore th throne he kn el 
Of Him Who died to ave all m n, 
nd God ill list his app 1 
And heal our bleeding land again. 

For him the world had w alth and fame, 
or him the world had plea ure , too, 

\ ould he condone hi ountry' hame, 
ould he to Ireland prove untrue; 

But corning aU for Ir land' eal 
H bravely stro and nobly planned, 

For her be grasped th gleaming t el, 
That yet shall fre our fall n land. 

Vh n dark oppr ion' loud at Ia t 
On Ir land' hills had gathered do n, 

nd v n trong men tood agha t 
1-1 quailed before no foreman' frown; 

\Vh n traitors sold their native land 
nd men for Freedom fear d to dare, 

'T a be who led our patriot band, 
nd rou d a nation from despair. 

• while he fought his country's foe 
On many a stubborn batt! -field, 

w bile he gave them blow for blow 
T r for a moment thought to yi ld ; 

l' n til t length the on host 
0 rwh lmed hi allant patriot band, 

. nd in hat hour the cau a Io t 
Till other mak as bra a stand. 

H preached the hallo ed cr ed 6f Tone 
gloriou Emm t anctified 

H trod the path of Hu h and Ow n 
nd died the deatb tha Russell died; 

re r 
hl 

Jat t n a 

. 
•tn 

ac 

WI 

Weekly-Price Ooe Pe y. 
From all Ne : • 

nd though alon nd dly here 
e k the igil round his , 

~is not for us to shed a tear 
Or chant a requiem o'er his head • 

But Ours th task to save our land 
ow drifting slowly to its doom, 

nd our to light the fiery brand 
That yet hall pierce the nation' 
nd now above his sa ed y 

• 

Our Moth eland e s r to sav , 
To point to all the rugg d ay 

1 hat leads to reedom or the gra • 
Sxu cGow 

All communications re ardmg the fo11'1Dll-
tion of new D visions, &c , s ld dii'CIIIICI 
to JoaN J. ScoLL N, N tio~t S crctarJ, a 

o th Fr eric tr Dubl • 
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8 THE HIBERNIAN. 

' ' ' 
Great Irish Historical Play by Mr. P. J. BUR.KE'S No. I COMPAN . 

Who fears 

·to speak 

of '98? 

God Bless 
the 

Nort 1ern 
and. 

ABBEY THEATRE., DUBLIN., :.-=: 15th to 20th ovember 
~~~==================~==================~=== 

A REAL SHOWING=UP 
( 'ontinued from 1-sge 1) 

make him tnlk the arrant rot cable? from 
,London to the "\\.orlll." l~ut he tmght as 
\\·ell be "whistling jigs to miles~ones" for 
'lll the effect it produ s, except m the way 
~f bracing up the handful of leg-~ncrate 
IrishmC'n in Anwri ·a who :1 pprove h1s base 
betrayal of I rcland. 1 he ver_y word~ he u~es 
in describing th · only mflucn_ttal In }1 
papers in ~,mcrica-' 'so-callccl , In~h-Ar:ncr.t
can p<lpcrs -show the hollo\\ ness of h1s 
pretensions. l t is ~l flimsy att 'mpt t~ bn;sh 
.. '''""Y a \cry formtdabll' obsta ·le. Cabhng ' ,_, · ·r B"11 lies to A me rica will not restore to 11 e a 1 • 

that wa kill ·d on the day that Redmond 
·onsentcd to its postponement to the end of 
~he war and to the introduction of ~he 

mcndin;,. Bill cuUing off from the <~Ulhonty 
of the tpuny Parliam ·nt in Dublin th · 
( ountie of l'bter whi h haYe a Protestant 
majority. 

---,······-• • 

EIRE. 

Beyond the far blue mountain's rim 
There dwells my Love , 

In purple heather, golden whin, 
Begirt n y Love. 

Oh, she is fair beyond compare. 
\Vith dreamy eyes and raven ha1r, 

She, my Love. 

The whispers in the golden corn 
Are htrs. my l.ove ; 

The fleeting clouds, the fragrant mom 
Are hers, my Love; 

The curling smoke, the glowiog peat 
All speak of her, my pearl, my sweet, 

She, my Love, 

A fairer smile was never seen 
Than on my Love ; 

A gentler or more graceful mien 
Than on my Love; . 

Oh! woe is me to hear her s1gh ; . 
If I should live and she should dte, 

She, my Love. 

For~ 1o! upon the lily hands 
Of her, my Love 

Her fair white wrist<; are iron bands-
Oh l she. my Love. . 

Of lo\e and pain my heart Will break 
Or burst those bonds for her dear sake, 

\Vho is my Love. 

-_ _., .•.•. , __ 
• • 

Manchester Martyrs' Commemoration. 

Th Manchester :Ma1tyrs' Anniversary Com
mem:ration will be held .this year under the 
auspice of the Fianna Eueann: Headquarters 
Staff in the Round Room, Mansion House, on 
Monday, 22nd November, at 8 p.m. The ad
dress will be delivered by 11r. Bul~er Hobs?n 
ICbief of Staff). aod Professor Eom. MacNetll, 
President of the Irish Volunteers, wtll take the 
chair. Musical items will be rendered by first 
rate arti~tes. · 

"HONE- Y.'' 
An Outspoken Scrap of P~per, 
Every ·Tuesday, One Halfpenny. 

:: :: Instantaneous Success :: :: 

COMdUNICATlONS TO BE ADDRESSED TO 

The Gaelic Press, 30 Upper Liffey Street 
DUBLIN 

UNDE~ THE CLOCK, 
99 UpP. Dor et t. 
--Call and See J. T. RYAN,-
Tea, Wine, and Spirit Merchant. 

CAE LS- \Nherc to get your News, 
Stationery, Cigarettes, General 

Fancy G ods, etc., etc., 

0 Faolain, 
35 LOWER DORSET STREET. 

p • r 1 eas 
2/4. 2/10 & 3/4 per lb. 

• 

KELLY BR.OS., LTD., 
39 Up. 0 Connell Street, 

Telephone 292x 

Uniforms and Regalia a Speclalll-)' 

SIMPSON & BYRNE 
]\'terrchant Jailorrs, 

66 BLESSINGTON ST., DUBLIN. 

Groome's Hotel & REstaurant, 
8 CAVENDISH ROW, DUBLIN, 

8 doors from Sackville Street. opposite Rotunda. 
Gardens. Trams pass the door overy minute. 

JILEOTRIC LIGIIT. J. GROOME, Proprietor. 

Telephone 3392 

v,r. YOUICSTETTER, 
Pork Butcher & Sausage Maker, 

21 North Strand and 51 Lr. Dorse! Si., DUBLIN 
~..::au sages ~"resh Daily. Tripe, Cow heel and 

153 Trotter~. BeAt Brawn. 

DENTAL SU GERY 
High-class Seta of Teeth supplied by 

~.HAYES,39STONYBATTER,DUBLIB 
......... EXTRACTIONS PAINLESS ........ . 

REDUCED FEES to People of Limited Means 

J. 0'00 N LL 
PROVISION MERCHANT, 

38 CORNMARKET, 
147 DUBLIN 

PHI 
4 NORTH EARL ST., DUBLL 

John Jameson an<l Son's 10 year old and 1 
year8 old Mult, und Powor's rrhree Swallow 

The Laundry which should be 
suppported by all is 

1he National Laundry Co., 
60 ST~. WILLIAM ST., DUBLIN. 

Spec1al Terms to Clubs, In titutions, etc. 

Eat Less Meat. Dine at TH 
COLL G CAFE 

[VEGETARIAN] 
COLLEGE STREET. 

The Popular Dublin Resort for E cellent Luncheontf' 
and '' Select" Tea1't 

Special 6d Teas. Be. t V a.lue in City. 
Tel'ms Moderate :o: Separate Bedroom• 

Tile Grattan Bote I & Restaurant 
15 & 16 ESSEX QUAY, DUBLIN 

Convenient to all Railway Stations and Boa..,_ 
Tram pal:lx the Door evevy Three ;.1[inute8 

CLEANi.I E S, COURTESY. and GOOD A'ITE.NTIO 
MRS. McCARTHY, P110~111•Ta••• 

"There is but one Tailor," 
THOMAS J. LITTLE. 

38 DRURY STREET 
(One door from Exchequer Street), 

Terms: Cash or Credit DUBLIN. 

P. CONWAY & CO., 
31 Exchequer St. and lOa Aungier S .,. 

TOBACCONISTS. 
Telegrams-' Watt, Dublin, Telephone 4268 Dublin 

G 0. W TT, td 
Soho Engineering Works, 

Bridgefoot Street, Dublin. 
!STIMA TIS given for all Classes of Macltineay 

· · · and Repairs. . . . 
Creamery Work a Speciality. · 

WM. 
Telephone 1891, 

0 AU E 
Pork Butcher, 

Talbot Street, DUBLIN 
' 

72 
All Pork Guaranteed Irish. 

WILLIAM DELANY. 
5 and 6 North Strand. 

HIGH-CLASS GROCERIES 
John Jameson's Extra Old, John Jameson 1 

7 Years Old, Power' Three Swallow. 

THE I~ISH TWEED HOUS 
Employ First-Class Cutters • nd Tailors. Suits 
to order 42a to 84a. Special Irish Friez 
Overcoats 42a, All made on the premises by 
---IRISH LABOUR.---

1- Capel St. Dublin and Up. George's St. 
' t · Kingstown 

Trade Union] Printed for ·the Proprietors by TH~; GAELIC PRESS, 30 Upper Liffey Street, Dublin I Irish Paper 
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VoL. I. No. 4· DUBLIN, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1915 ONE HALFPENNY 

''HONESTY." 
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY. 

All communications and remittances to GILBERT 
GALBJlAI7H, c.fo. Gaelic Press, 30 Upper Liffey Street, 
Dublin. 

Terms of Subscription-13 weeks, I/I; 26 weeks
1 

2/2 ; 52 weeks, 4/4· 

IF ENGLAND LOSES 1 

1.-WHAT ABOUT HOME RULE ? 
--·····.__ __ • • 

"If England loses the war, will Ireland get 
Home Rule?" It was only the :die questioning 
of a child, but it voiced the trembling uncer
tainly of a nation. 1 ot daring to a.ns\ver, \Ve 
could only hold our peace. 

"Home Rule" to that child i practically an 
uncotnprchended tern1. To many gro\vn-ups it 
is almost as uncomprehended. In common \vith 
th adults, the child as ociat cl ''Hon1e l{u] " 
\vith some undefined in1prov n1 ·nt about to be 
effected in the on clition of th nation. '' Hon1 
Rul '' a~ a fonn of p e h sou n led ood, s em d 
desirabl , t.Jnd it car d not to enquire furth r. 
But tho"'e of u_, \Vho ar more critical, mor 
"cranky" u you \Vill, tho to \vhom _ ational 
independence typifies 1nore than a little brief 
authority to debate an electric 1io-hting s h n1 • 

or the erection f a pu1np at t h eros -roads of 
Ballymuck, find our. 1v s thinking in ahn . t 
id ~nticrd 1t rrns. Wh~1t \Vill h~1pp n to Ir land if 
England loses this stupendous war? 

Y c s, it h a co n1 e. to t h a t. 1 he po f' sib i 1 rt , of 

England losing has becotne ''practical politics.' 
She bas ahvays denied the e '"istence of this possi
bility. Her spokesmen are denying it still, but 
from their verv denials, evidence of its existence 
is forthcotning. Their expressions of England's 
confidence in the ultimate result have abated 
nothing in vehemence or frequency, but, of late, 
a halting, '"avering note ha. mad their voices 
tremulous. A certain dubiety is making itself 
felt, as when t1.~e "Daily Mail" informs us 
editorially that "a point has been reachei where 
drift and lack of foresight may bring down the 
British ~ mpire." Their confident shoutings re
mind one of the classical pursuit of whistling to 
keep one's courage up. The strained note in the 
\Vhi tling gives the show away. 

1 he sen itive English Press has, latterly, 
begun to adn1it the existence of a mighty ''If." 
''Our best efforts must be put forward, and 
muddling n1ust cease, IF we are to win this 
\var'' cpitotnises the view the British public are 
now taking. An "~f," according to the old sa\v, 
in1plies a "'ant, and in this ca e the \vant cannot 
be upplied. "Our" best efforts will not be put 
fot·\vard, because the process involves conscrip .. 
tion, and consequent financial paralysis, and 
from the ten1per of the opposition it is evident 
that the application of conscription to reat 
Britain \\'ill bring about the end, not only of the 
pres nt overnment, but of aU Govenunent. 

If, and whenJ England lo es, what \vill be the 
ou teo me here in Ireland? \:Vill the Bill on the 
Statute Book come into operation auton1atically, 
according to contract? 

No, certainly not. And \vhy? 
I obody appears to h·1v given much public 

con .. id rntion to the probable situation that will 
b r at d at the tern1ination of an unsuccessful 
war. Is it imaf!ined for one moment that Eng
land can straightaway ~ettl down again to her 
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